
ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. entrasted with a supreme degree of respousibilit ta a ask then, how Vould the father feel, if in that country bc and afféctions of the people; and for one,
Church, favoured with such advantagýs.b ffilin wIL hm 5hould not be able at tlat crifical period of life when more the divine blessing, I cannot fear the resi
fouaded it upon a rock. Being a Missionary Church, it than ever it ir, desirable fer us ta consider the path that is confidence and full expectation of a happy10
becomes therefore a niest important and solemn question, befcýe us, and th determine for ourselves whether we will bc, cess of this experiment.[Coneliidcd froin our 1ast.] how its niissionary operations shall be conductecL It is and avow that we will be, the future soldera and servante of The resolution was put from the chai

Irhe Bismop or loN-DoN.-N-ly Lord Archbishopr-1 rise known to von. chat they are at the present moment conducted Christ,-how would he feel if he was unable at that time ta unanimousty.
ta address vour Grace, and the meeting here usembied, by two moist important Societies in immediate connexion present bis offspring lit the altar, te hear them take upon J. L,&»oucuE", Esq. moved the third re
under the intltienee of feelings of a very opposite kind. 011 with the Church. LThe Society for the Propagation of the themeelves the vow made for them in baptism, and sec them the acquisition of Devi colonies and the for
the one hand it is impOssible that 1 shoul- not be- thankful Gospel, and the Church Missiopary Society.] 1 have alway8 receive that blessing whieh we hambly, upon authority, communities in varigus parts of the world,
for the opportunity ilow afforded nie of solemnly asserting, been of opinion,-and 1 have been anxiously watching for consider the Bishop confère upon them in confirmation ? 1 sary that an immediate effort should. be M
in the presence o(those wliù are prepared ta acquiesce in its the time when chat opinion, whieh I knew was entertained ask what should we féel if in Our new abode we are ta be them the full be-nefit of the Church in ail
truth, a prin1ciple which lies very near the folindations of the by many others besides myself, might obtain more general deprived of consecrated churches? if we are net te have the of lier ministry, ordinances, and governme
Christian Church, and whieh bas a diree'- btaring, if net acceptation,-I have always been of opinion chat the great benefit of the bishop's superintendence over our clergy?- ARC11DEACON MANNING.-My Lord Are]

Its sL-tb&'Iitv or periuanency, yet at least, upOn its missionary body ought ta be the Church herself. It ftems Whatever really benefitu the clergy,,mun be beineficial ta rnciples upon,%vhieh the resolution whit
uËn 
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e cilncy and ust!fulness. At the saine time, on the other ta nie ta follow, as an inevitable consequence, from the very the Wty. If the cle ve bead 1 n is based, have been sa amply discussi
hand, as belonging to, mnd bolding office in a truc branch of definition of the Church, chat ail opemtionsrhieh are Io bc governor te revere,-if they are left te themielves, having affirmed in the two resoluti'ons which hý
that Church, which. lias heen signally blessed by its Divine perfornied for the advancement of the Saviour's kingdom from nemuity, as yeur Gmee weH knows, quitted this passed, that it might seem hardly necesso
Head in the restoration. of its purity, without the loss of îts upon earth should be the Church's operations. Although it country at au early period of their ministry, when they eau more than ta read it te the meeting ta g
integrity or efficiency, as weil as in its providential oppor- may net bc practicable alwaýs for the Church, in that have gained but mali experience for themselves, and going assent But I consider that assent is net a]
tunities of making kn(ywii God's trutl., ta inankind, 1 canne acceptation of the terni in which we commonly use it, te te chargles where new emergencies muet be constantly requires front us-, and this resolution goes
but feel that the formai assertion of such a principle as that carry on chose operations, at ail events they must be taken arising, and where gruter difficulties of conduct znay he make efforts, and tbat immediately, for
which. is emlbodied in the liýsolution whieh 1 shail have the in band in connexion with it, and carried en upon a acale presented ta them thag resented te the ciergy of this full system of the Chureh in ail the coir
honour ta propose, at this tinie of day, at this era of the commensurate with the extent of the demand. At the country,-if they are tu 7 few and far between each other, ministry, ordinances, and government, in
Ch urch's prosperity, in thr midst of an assembly of Charch- present momentý as 1 have observed, those operations are with but amali opportoàity for that hiendly intercourse and newly-acquired colonies, and other depi
men, is virtually a conftssion of past neglect; a neglect ta carried. on hy two Societies, both in connexion With the counsel which subsistaamng the clergy in the sanie situa- British crown. We are not invited ta lori
be ashamed of and ta bc deplored; but a ne-lect, wilich, 1 Church; one which bas now.for nearly a century and a half tien in " emntry,---# they are te go there te contend with for a bishoprie in this or in chat part of oui
hope and believe, it îr, net even yet too lace, under God's directed its principal atteption te the maintenance of trne ail these difficulties *ithout the assistance of epiwopal but ta affirm at once broadly, ta its full ex
provideneetoremedy. Andit]sWýcatiselbeliL-vethatthe réligion amongst the settiers of Great Britain in distant superintendence,-huX»ly speaking, -what. have we net ta duty of the English Church to carry aremedy is not too, lace, and chat it is about ta bc applied, chat parts; the other, whicb is of more recent crigin, devoting fear as regards the Church in which. they minister. Theîr vernment CO-extensively with the Britisl
feelings of joy and thankfulness predominate in iny breast its energies and applying its resources te preaching the divine Muter is sufkient for ali these thifigs; but He fo(confe8s, my Lord, that when 1 consider
over chose of shaine and sorrow; tbat I am inclined, with Gospel te the heathen; both most important branches of requires us net te neglect those secondary means which an this work, it is almost difficult to contein
vont Grace, ta direct the eyes of this assembly rather with Christian charity, the comparative importance of which 1 the authorized chan" through whieh He dispenm a sinking in one's beart. And besides th;
Lope ta the brightuess of the future, than with rfgret tÔ the will net on the present occasion, stay te consider. But blessings and averts evils. 1 trust there is no thinking the very small--the miserabl.y inadequate
darknessanddrearinessofthepast. But when 1 thus Speak there bu net been that perfect unity of operationi between member of this aasffllgy Who for one moment would subject as yet possess for effèctin% it,--an inade(t
?f the pa8t, let me net bc misundersitood; let it not be them-at least, Dot that uniform= ought te chame- himftlf, without pain and grief, until he hâd made every beenrendered greater by t ose means beiu
imagined chat 1 forget the acknowledgment which. bas of terise the proceedings of one Pu" br»eh of sacrifice te event i%'to privations such as 1 have now ýand by diversion dissipated in their adin
late yearg been made of the duty invotved in chat principle Christs bol Catholic Church. No-w it does appm te me described. Îery or, as my Lord Biehop of London bas Weil this evil, 1 trust will snon be corrected. 1te which 1 bave alluded, however tardy and Lc---r far frum impT=ti thai a plan iniot be devised which said, epimopal goyeramnt and îhý benefits of episeopal of the spefth of the right rev. prelatc who 4baaatqup»,,that acknowledgment bu been. -1 know, and 1 abould »Move the evil and do aWay with the seeming anomàly govemment, am net a nalzk% a theory, or a apeculatiom4- ing by Moving the first resoluùon§ and olam ütinMàl for what bas bftn done within the last five and -if it be net a reai anomaly-whicb now 1 know, from My they are reai wW frâWum4 they am that which comes home whosfflnded hini, te which I responded ytwenty years ta renledy the evils whieh followed froin long own perience, necessarily impedes the p-ogrest of both to, our. boumu and to our every day business, Perh i we ament than the earnest h pe that the day iiCI)ntiutied neglect; bui Ikuow aise, that the resnIts which Socieetxies in the holy work whitb they bave in, hand. 1 feel them no more tban we ungmtefoUy féel the benerEu of when the whole Church 001 zngland shallbave followed from what bas already been done, are such as think that, under your Grace's sanction, means might be light and air, because they am commou; but take thein RWSY one apostolie rule for the sending forth q
Iwill increas'e our condemnation if we do no more. The devised, and chose not of a complicated nature, by wh" frein us, and we sheald then féel. the importance or " of that ail existing societies will find a commcneglect, as your Grace lias weli observed, of a centary and both Sucieties might be induced te carry on their operations which we had been deprived. ta refer themselves, in the archbishops aü4a half lost us our American provinces. The pions and under the sanie superintendence and control; 1 mean the 1 trust, thenfore, that there is no one in this large Meeting An lican Church.
charitable efforts of the last few years have enabled us ta superintendence and central of the heade of the United Who à net re-ady te respond te the cali which your Grace y Lord, I would be permitted to sýy tconfer with safety the invaluable boon of liberty upon the Church of this kingdom. When 1 use the word "contrat" bas made upon us; ready te r«pond ta it net werely upon part of this great question which is, in a$lave population of Our colonies; for 1 believe, in iny 1 beg ta bc pertuitted toexplain the sense inwhich lempley the principle of duty, but with the feeling of gratitude foreed, as it were, lapon my attention, fro,conscience, chat if episcopacy had not been established in it. 1 do not meau a central which shail be exercised in the persomly ta yeur Grace for haviiig called into warmer about two years aga, it chanced chat 1 wasthe West Indies, it would ]lave been, 1 will not saY way of invidious or captious interfe-ene,-l do net mean a energy, and given us the opportunity of expressing more of the great spirituat destitution of the iiiiipracticable, but far ninre dangerous than happily it bas control which. shall limit, except within certain recoguised effectually, the feeling which animates the heurts of ail of English Church scattered abroad on the shibeen found ta be, ta dischargSc chat vast debt of justice and botinds, the operations of either Society; but 1 mean simply us. I trut that 1 trial represent every one whom I now terrancan: 1 in self saw their condition
Mercy. that kind of superintendence and contrat which, with the add ress; but I hope our Yéelings wili net ceme here. 1 trust such as Palermoy' Marsala, Catania, and inThe Resolution itself, my Lord, is as follows:-« That the willing co-operation of ooth Soeieties, shall secure for both that elsewbere, as well as here, hereafter as well as now, that again in the interior of Italy; and I faun,Church of England, in entleavouring to discharge ber a strict and regular niov(,inent within the limite of the duty feeling wiR remain. Net au idie feeling, net a mere expres- many in number, some of whicb, from long iunquestionable duty of providing for the religions wants of whieh they owe ta the Church. 1 forbear from specifýing &ion of the voice, the band, or ihe hSrt, that coste us and utter neglect of religion, required spîri,ber inembers in foreign lands, is bound ta proceed upôn ber particularly the details of the plan te which 1 allude - it may nothing; but a feeling that shali make us ready ta come ence the more in proportion as they yeaiown principles of apostolical order and discipline." be sufficiont ta say, that if it würe, carried into, effect, it would foirward, each in bis own sphere and according to bis own less; and others, who might seem less tThe Ilesolittion assumes that it is the unquestionable duty leave both Societires at perfect Ilerty ta prosecute the boly abilities; each spreading the beliefit of bis opinion and yearning after it with the most irrepressibItof the Cliureli of England ta provide for the religions wants work which they bave in band unimpeded and uninterrupted; advice and example, wherever it cala be useful; and ail ýwhether I could, in some way, urge their bof lier menibers. 1 thiuk chat on the present occasion§ in while at the saine time it would prevent the deviatiou of ready cheerfully ta mak-e those merifices ýy which alone, ta provide means by which they should hathis asseinblly, 1 may take chat position for granted; the either froin that straight line of apiritual policy which seems under God, the great blessings 'me have in view can be tration of the Anglican rites accordinc- to 1oiily questitri likely ta arise be' ng tbis, By whoui is chat ta bc marked out by the very principles of the Church itself. accomplished. Mother Church.
duty, which is described ta be the Charch's daty, ta bc 1 tbink it is impossible net ta perceive tbat the present time, TnE: B18HOP OF WINCRmsTEiR.-My Lord Archbishop,- The history of the United States la full aperforbied? whether by the state, as part of the Church, or when we are preparing ta extend the full beuefits of our The resolution whieh bu been submitted hy the learmed ficant instruction to the English Church.ab in a1lianeý! %vith the Cliurch, or by the Cliurch itself, as a ecelesiasticO polity, in ait its completeiless, ta ail the Judge states that, "the want of epimpal superintendence is years did our American brethren stretch ficollective body of individLlalý4 IllilliStel-s and members?- dependencies qf the empire, seeins ta be a peculiarly appro- a great and acknowledged defect." .1 need not remind yolir ta us f(;r the apostolic government of theBut this caestlon, alGo, 1 shali take the liberty of'passing by prime Moinent for taking this work in band, and for making Grace, that the time bas been, and that at, no very remote two htindred years we either coldly putwithout discussion, becaiise the (laty itself, being olie of provision for the time ta coine, that the Chumh, in lier period, when we could net have expected a resolution were sa bound down bv saine external Df-parauiý,ant and unquestionable obligation, ninst bc done by floreign and rilssionary, as well as in lier dome8tic operations, embodying a sentiment of this ebaracer, ta be recognised as could not grant it. Aià what was the eflpei-sons, and if not done by chose wlioni we perhaps shali present an unitud front ta the world, and shall not leave containing an lacknowledgm trath, and ta meet with chat was that, towards the end of the qeventeenithink boutid ta do '-t, niust be donc by ourselvûs, because it it in the power of lier adversaries and tradueers te say chat sympathy and support whieh we art entitled ta look for at recorded by persons then livin-in a hinust be donc Ut al[ hazards, and on no accouut left undüne- %ve differ aniongst oursclves upou the very first principles of the present juncture, It is but too true, u your Grace and American States, ail under eightoeen or tweLet us leavc the state ta consider its duty; let aw bc diligent our diity. 1 persuade myself, therefbre, chat if your Grace my Right Reverend friend, who bas previouely addressed were unbaptized; that the dead were raft1'liatitisiiideeiltliedtity werc disposed ta cake tli*L'S suggestion inca your serious con- this meeting, have se well observed, that, as a nation, we groand than buried, forasinuch as they hof the state, of every Christian state, as adiiiiiiisterin- one sideration, and ta appoint a certain nuniber of persons have been too regardleas of christianizi olonies on Christianity. And in such. a state as thiprovince of God s uuiver,,;.il empire, ta provide that all its deeply interested in thewelfure of both Societies ta cousider any plan,-we have thought ton, little çlf any system by religion, which we had plauted in the earlie:subjectý. shoiild have the ftill enjoyineiit of their Christian whether it inay be carried into effect; if they apply thein- which we might carry car common iuto the depen- but there grew up a race of spoilers, prelprivileges, and opportunitîes and ineans of performiii- their selves ta the work in an honest desire ta give it effect, and deneies connected with this country.' nvulte individuah day should come, ta rifle the Church, saChri.stian dittivýï,-and in order thereto, ta send out froin with praver ta Ilim upon whoni they must depend for sue- bave doue much, but the nation bas doue fittie or nothing, endowed itý to ,Il lier chalices f,ý,r drinkini
tinie to time un adcquate stipply of laboun!rs irto the Lord's cess, we ;hall have the iinspeakable gratification of complet- -voluntary societies have doue inuch, and large contribu- their cattle from lier baptismal fonts, and uiarveât,-l shali ever be forward to coiittnd. ing the good work- of which we this day oufy, see the tions have been collected through their agtmey; but this end of two centuries f'rom lier first plantiiThe daty, t1icu, beiii- unquestionable, how ir, it ta be coininenceni MY country bas donc little ornothing. We have sent, -1 speak been done in the beginning. It may bc tperformed? Tlic Resolittion says that the Cliurch, in the 1,'ARL OF CHICHESTFIL-- Lord Arclibishop, I have in a national renseý-we have sent out our ships, but we have falling inca the saine morail' arrear in theperformance of it, is bound to proceed on lier own principles been requested to second the resolution which hasitist been not sent Our religion. We have sent out ourcommerce, but posseis, and preparing a like race of menlof apostolical order and that is to Say, the moved by the riglit reverend prelate. But, my Lord, before we bave net sent our religion. We have sent out our day rise upon us, and root tip what we hiChurch, in the performance ol't'ais duýY, is ta [ venture ta nia1nýe any reniark-s tipon the resolution itself. 1 enterprise, but we bave net sent religion. We have sent are preparing them, not ofily by neglect, 1act as the. Chtirch; is te act upon principles; uPoll beg to acknow leffire wostcürffially and respcm-tfiilly the debt cet our very crimes, but net our religion. No one knows the growth of faise principles, whieb sa colinthose principles whieh eonstitute ber a Charch. She is a of grueltuaz whi1ý, a-% Menibels ofthe Charck of England, this better chan that 1(,-arned Judge who last açl(li-cssed aiis.j ýýff0rt, as either effectually ta resist the tir;'L'Iltireh in as s1w is confý.)rluab!e to chose princi- ror e-allinc, lig tampflipr nYum tll;r mepf1r1ý


